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Predicting the effects of emerald ash borer (Agrilus planipennis,
Buprestidae) on hardwood swamp forest structure and

composition in southern Michigan1,2

Anna K. M. Bowen3 and M. H. H. Stevens
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Abstract. Very little is known about how emerald ash borer will affect hardwood swamps, which often have a
large ash component compared to upland forests. The aim of this research project was to investigate the current status
of ash swamps that have become infested with emerald ash borer and make predictions about the future state of these

forests. We surveyed three hardwood swamps in southern Michigan that varied in the amount of ash present (12.4%–
58.8% basal area), which appears to affect how these communities will change as a result of emerald ash borer. Our
analyses indicate that the two swamps with the least amount of ash will likely experience a proportional increase in

surrounding trees, while structure of the site with the most ash will be altered in the future and may transition to a
forest that is strongly influenced by shrub-like individuals as well as non-ash canopy trees.
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Over the past century, hundreds of pathogens

and insect pests have been introduced and have

become established throughout North American

forests (Mattson et al. 2007). Invasive pests and

pathogens pose a serious threat to forest health,

ecosystem function, native biodiversity, and natu-

ral resource management (Byers et al. 2002,

Levin-Nielsen and Rieske 2015, Lovett et al.

2006). First discovered near Detroit in 2002,

emerald ash borer (Agrilus planipennis Fairmaire;

EAB) is a wood-boring invasive beetle that was

accidentally introduced from Asia on wooden

shipping materials (Poland and McCullough

2006). Since that time, emerald ash borer (EAB)

has spread to 30 states and two Canadian provinces

(USDA Forest Service and Michigan State Uni-

versity 2017), killing millions of mature ash trees

(Fraxinus spp.) in forests and urban areas within 1

to 4 yr of infestation (Poland and McCullough

2006). Unfortunately, very little is known regard-

ing how EAB will affect hardwood swamps.

Hardwood swamps are a prevalent but modest

feature of northern hardwood forests, occupying an

estimated 250,000 to 730,000 ha in the state of

Michigan (Kost et al. 2007, Miles 2017). Despite

occupying a relatively small area, these communi-

ties are diverse and home to a unique assemblage

of species that differs from surrounding uplands

(Curtis 1959, Nilsson 1992, Toner and Keddy

1997). In addition, hardwood swamps act as

nutrient and sediment filters and are important

sites for amphibian, reptile, bird, and butterfly

habitat (Brinson et al. 1980, Grieg-Smith 1980,

Stauffer and Best 1980, Kost et al. 2007, Wagner

2007).

There is reason to believe that EAB will affect

hardwood swamps differently than uplands. In

upland forests, ash often makes up a small part of

the total basal area (BA), whereas in hardwood

swamps ash are common canopy species, occa-

sionally occurring in pure stands (Erdmann et al.

1987; Schlesinger 1990; Lovett et al. 2006; Palik

et al. 2011; Slesak et al. 2014; Levin-Nielsen and

Rieske 2015; Iverson et al. 2016). Slesak et al.

(2014) even went as far as calling black ash a

foundation species in this community type—one

that creates or defines an entire ecological

community or ecosystem (Ellison et al. 2005).

Therefore, EAB should have a more dramatic

impact on hardwood swamp communities simply

due to the greater loss of trees and thus, more

extensive canopy gaps. The removal of a common

canopy species is a rare ecological event, and there
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is concern in the Great Lakes region for ash

wetlands due to the large amount of ash and the

presence of EAB (Barnes 1976, Slesak et al.

2014). In addition to the loss of a major canopy

species, the death of ash trees will likely produce

hydrological changes via evapotranspiration that

may lead to ecosystem alteration in hardwood

swamps. For example, simulating EAB by girdling

ash trees in wetland stands in Minnesota resulted

in high water tables after two years, similar to

those of clearcut treatments (Slesak et al. 2014).

An extended period of water table rise as a result

of ash death is likely to cause a shift in the

vegetation community from facultative to obligate

wetland species or favor establishment of herba-

ceous plants or shrubs rather than trees, thus

imposing long-term effects on future species

composition and the possibility of an increased

rarity of this community type (Toner and Keddy

1997; Slesak et al. 2014).

Little is known about community responses to

EAB, especially in hardwood swamps with few

non-ash replacement species (Slesak et al. 2014;

Iverson et al. 2016). While a few EAB studies

have included hydric sites (Gandhi 2014; Klooster

et al. 2014; Slesak et al. 2014; Smith 2006;

Iverson et al. 2016), the majority of sites are

typically mesic, and these studies fail to separate

the differences between habitat types, instead

combining all ash species and sites together

(Flower, Knight, and Gonzalez-Meler 2013, Lev-

in-Nielsen and Rieske 2015). In 54 wetland and

upland forests in Minnesota with 80% ash, Palik et

al. (2012) found few to no canopy replacement

species after widespread ash death not caused by

EAB, as most stands had alder as the most

abundant woody species apart from ash. Since

alder does not reach canopy height, this suggests

that these forests will convert to an open shrubland

after EAB moves through (Comer 1996, Kost et al.

2007, Palik et al. 2012). In riparian forests in

northern Ohio, growth rates of non-ash trees have

been found to be significantly higher in EAB-

impacted forests than nonimpacted forests, indi-

cating the compensatory growth of residual trees

(Flower et al. 2013). Similarly, silver and red

maple trees in northwestern Ohio showed signif-

icant increases in annual growth that coincided

with EAB-induced ash mortality, and these

increases were affected by disturbance severity

and crown class (Costilow, Knight, and Flower

2017). Given the drastic changes that hardwood

swamp communities are expected to undergo as a

result of emerald ash borer and the paucity of

research in this area, there is an urgent need to

assess the short and long term response of these

communities (Kost et al. 2007, Slesak et al. 2014).

Our research describes the current status of

selected hardwood swamp forests that have

become infested with emerald ash borer and makes

predictions about the future forest structure and

composition. We addressed several questions with

this project: (1) What is the health status of ash

trees in selected hardwood swamps in southern

Michigan? (2) What is the current structure and

composition of those swamp forests? (3) How will

EAB affect the size structure and composition of

these swamps? (3a) Will ash be replaced in the

overstory, and if so, by which species? (3b) Are

tree and shrub seedlings currently responding to

ash gaps by increasing in density near gaps? (3c)

Can we expect shrub species to increase in

abundance as a result of EAB? We addressed

these questions with three specific research

objectives: (a) survey three hardwood swamps in

which ash is a dominant or codominant species, (b)

determine the health of the ash trees present in

each stand, and (b) model future forest size

structure and composition of each swamp to make

predictions about how these communities are

expected to change as a result of EAB.

Materials and Methods. STUDY SITE DESCRIP-

TION. We used three hardwood swamp stands in

southern Michigan: Kellogg Experimental Forest

(Kellogg), Ott Biological Preserve (Ott), and Spirit

Springs Sanctuary (SSS). These stands were

chosen because they were large enough for the

study design, had sufficient ash in the canopy,

encompassed a range of ash abundance, and the

ash trees that were dead as a result of EAB were

still standing. Several sites were avoided that had

little to no ash in the canopy.

The Kellogg Experimental Forest (42.3629148N,

85.3560058W) is a 290 ha research site owned by

Michigan State University that was established in

1932 on agricultural land. The swamp community is

riparian and runs along Augusta Creek, occupying

roughly 9 ha. Early detection traps were used to

identify the arrival of emerald ash borer. Four adults

were caught in 2007 and 100 were detected in 2008

(Greg Kowalewski, personal communication). This

study will provide the first survey of the condition

of the swamp ash forest at this site.
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Ott Biological Preserve (42.3197818N,

85.1258268W) is a 125 ha preserve owned by

Calhoun County that has remained relatively

untouched since its dedication as a natural area in

1926. Occupying roughly 17 ha is a bottomland

hardwood swamp that is near a small glacial lake

and surrounded by upland oak-hickory forests. With

the exception of a preserve-wide forest survey in

1966 (Catana 1967) and two floristic inventories of

the entire preserve from 1946–1954 and in 2012

(Bowen and Skean, unpublished manuscript; Gil-

bert, unpublished manuscript), the swamp commu-

nity has not been studied. Visual signs of the

emerald ash borer were first observed in the summer

of 2013 (D. J. Skean, personal observation).

Spirit Springs Sanctuary (41.9896568N,

85.7653508W), is a 50 ha nature preserve owned

by the South West Michigan Land Conservancy.

This preserve was acquired in 2010 and was

primarily farmland for cattle grazing and crops

until 1960. Selective logging took place occasion-

ally from 1960 until the early 2000s, presumably

in different locations than the farmed area. Some

logging took place near the wetlands, but the

specific locations of this logging are unknown (V.

Miller, personal communication). Near a mixed

hardwood and pine upland forest and unconnected

to a body of water, the bottomland hardwood

swamp occupies roughly 10.5 ha (26 acres).

Dieback as a result of EAB was first observed in

2009 (L. Steil, personal communication).

FIELD DATA COLLECTION. Four 400 m2 circular

plots were placed in each swamp stand in 2014,

and all data collection took place during that

summer. Plots were placed near the center of each

stand, 50 m away from the stand edge or trails, and

at least 50–75 m apart. In each plot, all large trees

in the overstory (individuals � 12.7 cm DBH,

consistent with the Forest Vegetation Simulator

[FVS]) were measured and identified (Dixon and

Keyser 2008). Height and crown ratio, the percent

of the tree height that the crown occupies, were

measured for the dominant trees using a clinom-

eter. In addition, the distance of each tree from the

plot center and the azimuth from 08 north was

measured. All ash trees were rated on an ash

canopy condition scale from 1 to 5 (Knight et al.

2014, Smith 2006), with 1 being a tree with a full,

healthy canopy and 5 being a tree with a

completely dead canopy; ratings of 2 to 4 indicated

successive degrees of dieback. This scale is

correlated with EAB gallery cover and tree water

stress (Flower, Knight, and Gonzalez-Meler 2010).

Within each plot, a 200 m2 circular subplot was

established concentric with the main plot, where

all small trees in the understory (individuals ,

12.7 cm DBH and .1.37 m tall) were measured

and identified (Knight et al. 2014). If a small tree

had multiple stems at 1.37 m, only the largest stem

was measured. Shrub-like trees with stems � 2.54

cm DBH (Carpinus caroliniana Walter, Viburnum

lentago L., Toxicodendron vernix (L.) Kuntze, and

Rhamnus cathartica L.; USDA and NRCS 2015)

were measured as small trees. Shrub-like trees ,

1.37 m tall or , 2.54 cm DBH and all shrubs were

measured with other methods (see below). The

distance and azimuth from the center of the plot for

each small tree was also recorded. Small ash trees

were also rated on the 1 to 5 ash condition scale. In

addition to measuring small trees, shrubs were

sampled with east to west transects at the subplot

level. Every 2 m along each transect, shrub

presence and height (, 1 m or � 1 m tall) were

recorded (49 sample points total). All species were

keyed out in the field using the Field Guide to the

Michigan Flora (Voss and Reznicek 2012).

Basal area (m2 ha�1) and density (stems ha�1)

were calculated for each tree species with plots

within stands as replicates. Relative ash dominance

(percent ash BA) and relative ash density (percent

ash stems) were also calculated for each stand.

Four circular 4-m2 microplots were established

in each plot, the centers of each lying 6 m from the

plot center in each cardinal direction (Knight et al.

2014). In each microplot, seedlings 0.1–1.37 m tall

were identified and measured for height, diameter

at root collar, and the number of stems.

FUTURE FOREST PROJECTIONS. The Forest Vegeta-

tion Simulator is an individual growth and yield

model developed by the U.S. Forest Service (Dixon

2002). It is used by several government agencies,

and output from the model is used as input for forest

planning and management (Dixon 2002). It can be

used to project the effects of a variety of

disturbances, such as fire, harvesting, and pests

and pathogen outbreaks (Dixon 2002). The FVS

was used, for example, to project the growth of

hemlock forests 20 years into the future to analyze

the effects of the hemlock woolly adelgid (Spauld-

ing and Rieske 2010). The FVS also accurately

predicted short-term changes in stem density and

basal area over a two-year period in a white ash

forest affected by EAB (Levin-Nielsen and Rieske
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2015). Tools such as FVS can aid managers in

understanding the extent and magnitude of distur-

bances such as EAB (Levin-Nielsen and Rieske

2015). With this information, foresters can mini-

mize effects of disturbances such as these and better

prepare for different outcomes by simulating future

forest structure and composition under various

management options (Levin-Nielsen and Rieske

2015, Spaulding and Rieske 2010).

Despite its utility, FVS has several important

limitations. One drawback is that most variants

(including the Lake States variant) do not

explicitly include regeneration. Regeneration is

not a function of tree growth and fecundity and

must be entered manually. In addition, FVS can

project only selected tree species, and no shrubs.

Last, FVS may not be ideal for wetlands since the

growth and mortality equations are derived from

mostly upland sites. Despite these limitations, FVS

is widely used and can be an effective platform for

making future predictions in these forests.

For our particular purpose, we used the Lake

States variant of the FVS (Dixon and Keyser 2008)

to model future forest structure and composition for

each stand. Our input data consisted of site

information as well as individual tree measurements.

Site information included the FVS variant, a location

code, the inventory design, a plant association code,

forest type, maximum basal area, slope, site species

index, and an estimated site index (stand-in values

taken from 95% CI in Wisconsin DNR 2013).

Individual tree measurements consisted of data from

large trees, small trees, and seedlings, and included

species, DBH, tree history (live or dead), and

estimated height and crown ratio for dominant trees.

Seedlings were added to the model using the

planting command, and we did not add regeneration

to the model for either scenario outside of any

seedlings that were already present in the plots.

We used the FVS to make predictions about

how these hardwood swamps are expected to

change as a result of emerald ash borer. In order to

do this, each plot was projected for 50 years under

two scenarios. Under scenario one, default natural

mortality rates were used and ash individuals were

kept alive in order to show what each stand would

look like in the future given the natural course of

succession in the absence of EAB. With scenario

two, we simulated the effect of EAB by entering in

all ash trees as either alive or dead (ratings of 1 to 3

were rated as alive, 4 to 5 as dead). Next, all live

ash trees � 2.5 cm DBH were killed in Year 2

because EAB has been present in these counties

since 2003–2006 and Knight, Brown, and Long

(2013) found 99% ash mortality after 6 yr of EAB

being present. Ash individuals , 2.5 cm DBH

were allowed to survive because EAB does not

attack trees that small, and it is unclear whether

EAB will persist at these sites until these trees

reach 2.5 cm DBH (McCullough, Schneeberger,

and Katovich 2008). The Forest Vegetation

Simulator incorporates compensatory growth with

tree mortality, thus the greater the amount of ash

mortality, the faster the surrounding trees will grow

in response. The simulator does not have growth

parameters on V. lentago, T. vernix, or R.

cathartica, so we chose a stand-in species in

FVS that is as close to the species’ mature size and

growth rate as possible. A general Prunus code

was used for V. lentago, Acer negundo L. for T.

vernix, and a general willow code for R.

cathartica. Excluding these three species, the other

shrub species in the subplots were not entered into

FVS. Simulations generated basal area and density

of each species in each size class. We simulated

each plot separately, thus making an independent

projection for each plot within a stand, in order to

assess the within-stand vs. between-stands vari-

ability in the outcomes of the projections (3 sites3

4 plots per site 3 2 scenarios ¼ 24 simulations).

STATISTICAL METHODS. A nested permutational

MANOVA (PERMANOVA) measured the effect

of EAB on future composition (Oksanen et al.

2015). Simulated basal areas of all species

without-EAB vs. with-EAB (Scenarios 1 and 2,

Year 50) were compared, as well as the interaction

between sites and scenarios. Simulated plots were

used as replicates. Nesting was required as plots

were nested among sites. In addition, replicates in

different simulated scenarios were paired because

each pair of simulated plots originated with the

same observed plot. An analysis of variance and

Tukey’s HSD analysis were used to determine if

species basal areas differed between scenarios. To

compare structural differences between the two

2064 scenarios, a Pearson’s chi-squared test was

used for the trees per hectare in each diameter class

with all species pooled together.

Confidence intervals for ash condition ratings,

tree basal areas, and densities of each tree species

at each site were bootstrapped using 9,999 random

samples, and 0.025 and 0.975 quantiles were

calculated, adjusted for bias and skewness.
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To assess the potential effects of canopy

openings due to recent ash death on tree and shrub

seedlings, we used a negative exponential function

that estimates relative importance of recently dead

neighbors on a focal plant (Pommerening and

Maleki 2014, eq. 6). We refer to this importance as

the weighted basal area of ash,

Ax ¼
Xn

i¼1f g

Aa
i e
�di=Ab

i ;

where Ax is total distance-weighted ash basal area

for a given seedling subplot, Ai is the basal area of

tree i, n is the number of dead ash trees (Smith

scale 4 or 5) in a main plot, and d is distance of an

ash to the subplot. The parameters a and b are

constants from (Pommerening and Maleki 2014).

The authors estimated a and b for American

beech, Norway spruce, and Douglas fir, and we

selected values for American beech. Simulations

using a range of values (6 50%) showed that our

results were robust to uncertainty about these

parameters. Large values of Ax indicate many

large ash trees that were close to a microplot. To

estimate the effect of weighted basal area on

seedling density, we used a generalized linear

model with a negative binomial distribution and a

log link function (Venables and Ripley 2002).

This distribution was necessary, as the error

variance increased much more rapidly than the

mean. To test whether shrub height varied in

response to weighted basal area of ash, we used

an ordered logistic regression in R’s MASS

package (Venables and Ripley 2002), in which

shrub height (absent, , 1 m, or � 1 m tall) was a

function of site and weighted basal area of dead

ash (Ax). All analyses were performed in R (R

Core Team 2014) using packages boot (Davison

and Hinkley 1997, Canty and Ripley 2015),

MASS (Venables and Ripley 2002), and vegan

(Oksanen et al. 2015).

Results. ASH CONDITION. All large ash trees at all

three sites were dead (rating ¼ 5, Table 1). Small

ash trees were divided into two categories, , 2.5

cm and � 2.5 cm DBH, due to the assumption that

EAB does not attack ash trees smaller than 2.5 cm

(McCullough et al. 2008). The average condition

ratings for small ash trees . 2.5 cm had average

ratings ranging from 3.2 to 4.7, while small ash

trees , 2.5 cm at the three sites were between 1

and 2 (Table 1).

CURRENT FOREST STRUCTURE AND COMPOSITION.

Large and Small Trees. We found 10 tree species at

Kellogg Forest and Ott Preserve, and 11 species at

Spirit Springs Sanctuary. Total basal area (m2 ha�1)

at each site ranged from 24.08 (SSS) to 27.95

(Kellogg; including dead ash; Table 2). Of the

three sites, Kellogg Forest had the highest relative

dominance of ash (58.77% of BA; Table 2, Fig. 1),

followed by Spirit Springs Sanctuary (40.43%),

and Ott Preserve (12.35%). Total tree density (trees

ha�1) was highest at Kellogg Forest, with 6,137

trees ha�1 (4,200.0–9,350.0); followed by Ott

Preserve, with 4,825 trees ha�1 (950.0–6,362.5);

and Spirit Springs Sanctuary, with 4,125 trees ha�1

(3,537.5–4,968.8). As with basal area, Kellogg

Forest had the highest relative density of ash

(31.12%), followed by Spirit Springs Sanctuary

(20.60%), and Ott Preserve (5.50%) (Fig. 2).

The three sites differed in which species were

dominant in both overstory and understory layers.

Table 1. Average ash condition ratings for large and small ash trees at each site (95% CI). All large trees all
had a rating of 5. SSS ¼ Spirit Springs Sanctuary.

Site Large trees Small trees � 2.5 cm Small trees , 2.5 cm

Kellogg 5 3.4 (2.83–3.88) 1.2 (1.05–1.45)
Ott 5 3.2 (1.50–4.33) 1.8 (1.17–2.00)
SSS 5 4.7 (3.95–4.92) 1.9 (1.59–2.30)
Sample size 77 78 108

Table 2. Observed basal area (BA; m2 ha�1) of ash (live and dead) and other species (95% CI). SSS¼Spirit
Springs Sanctuary.

Site Ash BA Other BA Total BA % Ash

Kellogg 16.43 (9.97–20.19) 11.52 (9.87–13.07) 27.95 (22.62–30.94) 58.77%
Ott 3.40 (1.23–6.98) 24.10 (18.42–32.46) 27.49 (24.36–32.89) 12.35%
SSS 9.74 (5.18–15.14) 14.35 (9.76–19.88) 24.08 (18.60–29.52) 40.43%
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Kellogg Forest was dominated by Fraxinus

pennsylvanica Marshall and Fraxinus nigra Mar-

shall in the overstory, with F. nigra, C. carolini-

ana, and Tilia americana L. dominant in the

understory layer. Most of the basal area in the

overstory at the Ott Preserve was Acer rubrum L.

with Betula alleghaniensis Britton, T. americana,

and F. nigra to a lesser extent. In the understory

layer, C. caroliniana was extremely common and

made up an enormous portion of the total basal

area. At Spirit Springs Sanctuary, A. rubrum and F.

pennsylvanica were the most dominant overstory

trees, while F. nigra and B. alleghaniensis were the

most dominant understory trees. The size distribu-

tions of the three sites were similar (Fig. 2; 2014

no-EAB panel).

Seedlings. Tree and shrub seedling richness and

composition varied by site (Tables 3, 4). Tree

seedlings at Kellogg Forest were limited to only

three species: C. caroliniana, F. nigra, and T.

americana. At Ott Preserve, C. caroliniana

seedlings were by far the most dense at 5781

ha�1; only four other tree species had seedlings at

this site: B. alleghaniensis, Prunus serotina Ehrh.,

Quercus rubra L., and Quercus velutina Lam.

Spirit Springs Sanctuary had the greatest tree

seedling richness compared to the other sites, and

F. nigra and T. vernix had the greatest number of

seedlings at 3125 ha�1 and 2187.5 ha�1, respec-

tively.

Shrub seedling composition differed among

sites. At Kellogg Forest, Cornus sp. seedlings

were the most dense, with four other shrub species

present. At Ott Preserve, Lindera benzoin (L.)

Blume had the greatest number of seedlings among

all species, with 7,500 seedlings ha�1. Five shrub

species had seedlings in the microplots at Spirit

Springs Sanctuary, and L. benzoin, Ilex verticillata

(L.) A. Gray, and Vaccinium corymbosum L. had

the greatest number of seedlings. For both tree and

shrub seedlings, Spirit Springs Sanctuary had the

greatest number of seedlings, Ott Preserve had an

intermediate amount, and Kellogg Forest had the

fewest.

FUTURE FOREST PROJECTIONS. The basal areas for

each site were projected to be higher in 2064 than

in 2014 at each regardless of scenario, and in the

simulations all plots showed monotonic increases

in BA from 2014–2064 (Supplemental Material,

Table S1). The loss of basal area in 2064 due to

EAB ranged from 1% at Ott, 5% at Kellogg, and

9% at Spirit Springs; however, in no case was this

statistically significant (Table S1).

When all three sites were analyzed together

using nested PERMANOVA, composition differed

significantly among sites and between scenarios (P

¼ 0.002, P ¼ 0.001, respectively). Differences

between sites accounted for 43% of the variation,

while differences between scenarios accounted for

10%. The interaction between site and scenario

accounted for 5.6% and was not significant (P ¼
0.139).

We were unable to analyze scenarios at each site

separately because of low within-site replication.

With only three possible pairs of plots per site, the

appropriate within-pair randomization would result

in only eight unique rearrangements of the data,

assuming a two-tailed test, resulting in a minimum

possible P-value of P¼ 0.125. Nonetheless, it was

noteworthy that the EAB vs. no EAB scenario was

the most extreme combination of the data,

resulting, in each case, with P ¼ 0.125. The

variation explained by scenario was related to the

amount of ash at each site, with R2 ¼ 0.43, 0.03,

and 0.28 at Kellogg (58.77% ash), Ott (12.35%

ash), and SSS (40.43% ash), respectively.

Structural responses to the EAB scenario varied

by site. The size class distributions did not differ

between the no-EAB and EAB scenarios for Ott

Preserve and Spirit Springs Sanctuary (P ¼ 0.99

and 0.63 at Ott and SSS, respectively; Fig. 2).

However, distributions did differ between scenar-

ios at Kellogg Forest, with fewer large trees

present under the EAB scenario (P , 0.0105;

Fig. 2).

The three sites are predicted to respond

similarly to the loss of ash due to EAB. Despite

each site’s species differences, species that are

projected to be dominant without EAB were also

projected to be dominant with EAB (excluding

ash species; Fig. 3). In addition, species appear to

have higher basal areas under the EAB scenario in

2064, but this was only significant for Kellogg due

to T. americana (P ¼ 0.0423; Fig. 3, Table S1).

See Table S1 for a complete table of tree species

and their basal areas for 2014 and 2064 (no-EAB

and EAB scenarios).

SEEDLING AND SHRUB RESPONSES TO GAPS. Tree

seedling abundance was not associated with

weighted ash basal area, Ax (P¼ 0.695), but shrub

seedlings had a significant negative relationship

with weighted ash basal area (P ¼ 0.021). Tree

seedlings at each individual site did not correlate
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FIG. 1. Basal area (m2ha�1) of all trees across diameter classes (cm) in 2014 and projected for 2064 under
the no-EAB and EAB scenarios. We chose to only create classes for Acer rubrum, Carpinus caroliniana,
Fraxinus spp., Tilia americana, and all species in ‘‘other’’ because these species seemed to have the largest
response to EAB and had the most basal area across sites. The smallest diameter class was removed due to the
fact that the Forest Vegetation Simulator does not add regeneration to the projected stands.
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with Ax (P ¼ 0.441, 0.486, and 0.702 at Kellogg,

Ott, and SSS, respectively). Similarly, shrub

seedlings at each site had no relationship with Ax

(P ¼ 0.343, 0.749, and 0.979 at Kellogg, Ott, and

SSS, respectively). The ordered logistic regression

of shrub height along transects showed no relation

between shrub height and weighted basal area of

ash (95% CI).

FIG. 2. Trees per ha across diameter classes (cm) in 2014 and projected for 2064 under the no-EAB and
EAB scenarios. Categories identical to Fig. 1. The smallest diameter class was removed due to the fact that the
Forest Vegetation Simulator does not add regeneration to the projected stands.
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Discussion. FUTURE FOREST PROJECTIONS. Our

findings predict that in sites with only moderate

ash dominance, proportional responses will deter-

mine what hardwood swamps will look like in the

future. This hypothesis predicts that the non-ash

canopy trees will expand, and that the relative

basal area of all remaining species will increase

proportionally. At many sites, surrounding canopy

trees such as A. rubrum, T. americana, and B.

alleghaniensis can be expected to proportionally

fill in canopy gaps. Our results suggest that, at such

sites, EAB is unlikely to dramatically alter

structure and composition in these forests. This

seems extremely likely for both Ott Preserve and

Spirit Springs Sanctuary, but the community at the

Kellogg Forest may respond differently.

At sites with high ash dominance, we predict

EAB will have long lasting and profound effects

on hardwood swamps. At Kellogg, EAB is

predicted to alter future forest structure (Fig. 2; P

¼ 0.008) and may alter composition, (R2 ¼ 0.43;

Fig. 1). Whereas the no-EAB scenario in 2064 has

numerous individuals in the larger size classes, the

EAB scenario shows relatively few individuals and

has a much larger cohort of smaller trees. It should

be noted, however, that the density of larger trees

in the 2064 EAB scenario is similar to the

observed 2014 no-EAB tree density. Species

composition will probably shift as well. The

second most dominant tree species under the

EAB scenario is predicted to be the understory

species C. caroliana, and R. cathartica, an

invasive shrub, is predicted to have a greater basal

area than Q. macrocarpa under the EAB scenario

compared to the no-EAB scenario (Fig. 3). The

death of ash at this site leaves few species with the

ability to fill in the canopy gaps left by ash species.

These results suggest that this site in particular will

Table 3. Estimated number of tree seedlings per ha from 16 4-m2 microplots at each site (95% CI). SSS¼
Spirit Springs Sanctuary.

Species Kellogg Ott SSS

Acer rubrum — — 937.5 (240.98–1,875.0)
Betula alleghaniensis — 1,718.8 (0.0–4,361.80) 468.8 (0.0–1,093.75)
Carpinus caroliniana 1,406.3 (0.0–4,218.75) 5,781.3 (2,500.0–10,156.25) 1,406.3 (156.25–3,437.50)
cf. Quercus bicolor — — 156.3 (0.0–468.75)
Fraxinus nigra 1,406.3 (0.0-4,862.46) — 3,125.0 (2,187.50–3,750.0)
Fraxinus pennsylvanica — — 156.3 (0.0–2,812.50)
Prunus serotina — 468.8 (0.0–937.50) —
Quercus rubra — 312.5 (0.0–625.0) 156.3 (0.0–468.75)
Quercus velutina — 156.3 (0.0–468.75) 156.3 (0.0–468.75)
Sassafras albidum — — 156.3 (0.0–468.75)
Tilia americana 312.50 (0.0–937.5) — —
Toxicodendron vernix — — 2,187.5 (468.75–3,593.75)
Ulmus americana — — 468.8 (0.0–1,406.25)

Total 3,123.00 8,437.50 9,375.00

Table 4. Estimated number of shrub seedlings per ha from 16 4-m2 microplots at each site (95% CI). SSS¼
Spirit Springs Sanctuary.

Species Kellogg Ott SSS

Cornus foemina 781.25 (0.0–1,875.0) — 781.3 (0.0–1,705.55)
Cornus sp. 1,718.75 (397.23–3,437.50) — 312.5 (0.0–625.0)
Frangula alnus — 937.5 (0.0–1,875.0) —
Ilex verticillata — — 1,406.3 (312.50–2,812.50)
Ligustrum vulgare 156.3 (0.0–468.75) — —
Lindera benzoin 625.0 (0.0–1,875.0) 7,500.0 (4,062.50–12,277.74) 7,500.0 (3620.16–10,227.77)
Lonicera sp. 312.5 (0.0–937.50) — —
Rhamnus cathartica 312.5 (0.0–937.50) 312.5 (0.0–937.50) —
Ribes sp. — 1,250.0 (0.0–2,500.0) —
Sambucus canadensis — 468.8 (156.25–625.0) —
Vaccinium corymbosum — — 1,406.3 (0.0–4,218.75)

Total 3,906.25 9,218.75 11,406.25
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shift to one strongly influenced by smaller-statured

species and numerous shrub-like individuals. In

addition, the pervasiveness of C. caroliniana and

R. cathartica at Kellogg, and C. caroliniana at Ott

Preserve may pose a risk for canopy tree

regeneration if they expand enough to shade out

tree seedlings as well. This response is similar to

the suggestions made by Palik et al. (2012), who

found that the majority of the basal area left after

ash dieback was alder, another species that does

not reach the canopy height of ash.

Although differences in composition between

sites were much greater than differences between

scenarios, we found that the three sites had some

similarity in their responses to EAB. In the

projected EAB scenarios we see the compensatory

growth of many species, apparently due to

increases in light from ash gaps, but this was only

significant for the site with the most ash. This

compensatory growth prediction by FVS is

consistent with Barnes (1976) with respect to

responses to Dutch elm disease in hardwood

swamps, where the seedlings and saplings of

canopy trees (other than elm) were well represent-

ed 5–10 yr after the disease outbreak. Somewhat

surprisingly, the cohort of ash trees , 2.5 cm DBH

that were left unharmed in our EAB simulations

did not have a large effect on the future

composition or basal area at any of our sites in

2064. There is much uncertainty surrounding this

cohort since EAB populations can persist at low

densities (Knight et al. 2014). These results

suggest that the survival of these seedlings and

saplings may not contribute greatly to the

FIG. 3. Basal area per ha of species projected for 2064 at each site under two scenarios: with and without
EAB. Y-axis log-scaled and smallest diameter class removed. It should be noted that the open circle and x
without lines on the Ott graph are Fraxinus pennsylvanica and Fraxinus nigra, respectively, both of which
were eliminated from that site under the EAB scenario.
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development of forests containing ash. However, it

is possible that this result is an artifact of FVS and

does not accurately allow ash saplings to respond

to increased canopy openings.

There are reasons, however, why these FVS

results should be interpreted with caution. First, the

patterns of mortality and growth, and the predicted

size structure in FVS may not reflect the actual

patterns in these swamps. The available knowledge

of these swamps indicates that they have been

undisturbed for many decades. This suggests that

the current size structure (high tree density in the

smaller diameter classes and the absence of any

trees above 55 cm DBH) is a long-term condition,

and trees in these swamps may never reach sizes

above 55 cm DBH due to the higher mortality in

these waterlogged habitats. If so, the FVS

projections with numerous trees above 55 cm

may not be accurate. Second, FVS predictions

indicate that basal areas at all three sites will be

higher in 2064 than 2014, regardless of scenario

(Table S1), which may be an overestimation of

basal area given the history of these sites. Third,

ash death may increase water levels due to reduced

evapotranspiration (e.g., Slesak et al. 2014), and

our projections do not include a possible increase

of tree mortality due to waterlogging. For example,

since T. americana and C. caroliniana, both

common in our sites, have relatively low water-

logging tolerances (Niinemets and Valladares

2006), their basal areas may be substantially lower

due to increased mortality or suppressed growth in

2064 than what FVS projects for the EAB

scenario. More research regarding tree growth

and mortality in waterlogged conditions, especially

in response to EAB, in addition to research using

other vegetation models would be vital to improve

any projections made in this habitat type. Last, the

lack of regeneration modeling in FVS weakens our

ability to predict the future composition of these

swamps. We found that at the site with the most

ash, there were few ash replacement canopy

species, but it is possible that other canopy tree

species may arrive and thrive in canopy gaps. It

should be noted, however, that we did not find any

such canopy species in the seedling layer at this

site.

ASH CONDITION. All mature ash trees were

completely dead but for the most part, still

standing. Ash trees less than 2.5 cm DBH are

not attacked by EAB because their bark is too thin

(McCullough et al. 2008, Rebek, Herms, and

Smitley 2008). We found that ash trees in that size

class at all three sites were largely still alive, and

those that were dying or dead were suckers on

dead ash trees whose mortality could be attributed

to many causes. The majority of small ash trees

greater than 2.5 cm DBH were dead, although

about a third of the individuals in that size class

were still alive at Kellogg Forest, despite EAB

being present in that county since 2006 (USDA

Forest Service and Michigan State University

2017). This could be due to the higher ash density

at this site, as Knight et al. (2013) found a negative

correlation between ash density and mortality rate.

Regardless, higher ash sapling survival in hard-

wood swamp sites (Knight et al. 2013) with dense

ash saplings may allow managers to have more

time to mediate the effects of EAB through

pesticides than for upland sites.

CURRENT FOREST STRUCTURE AND COMPOSITION.

Large and Small Trees. The total basal area for all

three sites was relatively similar, but the three sites

differed greatly in the proportion of ash basal area

compared to other species. Sites also differed

strongly with the species that made up the majority

of the basal area in both the overstory and

understory layers, but F. nigra and F. pennsylvan-

ica were present at all sites in the canopy. All sites

had similar structure, with the classic J-shaped

curve indicating a stable, growing forest commu-

nity (Fig. 2; Condit et al. 1998). In addition,

species in the canopy at Kellogg Forest and Spirit

Springs Sanctuary were well-represented among

saplings, suggesting that these forests are in a

climax state. This was not the case at Ott Preserve,

where the canopy species, such as A. rubrum, were

not well-represented in the sapling layer. The

sapling layer at that site was instead dominated by

C. caroliniana.

Seedlings. The field observations of seedling

species composition and richness suggest that the

understories at each site will likely develop

differently from one another in the future. The

low richness and density of tree seedlings at

Kellogg Forest suggests the continuation of a

fairly open understory at this site, dominated by

only a couple of tree species. The vast majority of

the seedlings at Ott Preserve were C. caroliniana,

indicating the continuation of this species in the

understory. Interestingly, we found no T. ameri-

cana or A. rubrum seedlings at this site, which

suggests that they may not get replaced in the

understory, and eventually, the overstory. In
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addition, the continuation of a dense C. caro-

liniana understory at this site may allow only

shade-tolerant tree seedlings to survive and grow

into the overstory, such as B. alleghaniensis,

Ulmus americana L. (both ranked as moderately

shade-tolerant by Niinemets and Valladares

(2006), and A. rubrum. Spirit Springs Sanctuary

had the greatest number of seedlings and the

greatest number of species represented, so we can

expect replacement of numerous tree species in

the understory layer in coming years.

Our seedling results also add to the minimal

data on seedlings in this community type. Very few

studies in hardwood swamps have documented

seedling densities, and these numbers vary widely

across these studies (Weber 1985, Blood and Titus

2010, Palik et al. 2012). For example, we found

over 1,400 C. caroliniana seedlings/ha�1 at each

site, while Blood and Titus (2010) found only 10/

ha�1, although they were only counting first- and

second-year seedlings.

Water level changes due to ash death may

explain the relatively low seedling densities we

observed in the field. Tree seedling densities are

generally low and mortality is high in hydric sites

(Blood and Titus 2010, Kashian and Witter 2011),

and hardwood swamps have been shown to

experience severe water table rise as a result of

girdling ash trees (Slesak et al. 2014). This water

table rise may inhibit tree seedling growth (Toner

and Keddy 1997), suggesting that waterlogging

due to EAB could cause further damage to tree

seedling establishment and survival. Since any

water level changes as a result of ash death would

likely occur within 1 or 2 yr of ash death (Slesak et

al. 2014), the relatively few seedlings that were

present in 2014 may be only those that were able

to survive at least 1 yr of waterlogging following

high ash mortality. It is also possible that seedling

densities at these sites were low regardless of ash

death.

SEEDLING AND SHRUB RESPONSES TO GAPS. We

expected that if seedlings are responding to

increases in light in gaps, seedling density would

increase with distance-weighted ash basal area

(Ax). However, we did not find any positive

relationships between Ax and any of our metrics

(tree and shrub seedlings, shrub presence and

height). These results suggest that seedlings and

shrubs are not responding to increased light near

ash gaps. It is possible, however, that the time

since ash death has not been extensive enough to

warrant a significant response. Another explana-

tion is that mortality due to water logging also

increases with Ax, so that the negative effects of

waterlogging cancels out the positive effects of

light.

Conclusion. Since Fraxinus species are com-

mon in hardwood swamps in the Midwest, these

communities will likely suffer the loss of a major

canopy species in the coming years, which could

affect hydrology as well as animal species

dependent on them for food and habitat. Consistent

with our expectations, our projections indicate that

the amount of ash present in a swamp will strongly

influence how much EAB will affect the future

state of each stand. Therefore, swamp forests with

a small to moderate amount of ash may not

encounter significant structural or compositional

changes following emerald ash borer invasion.

This prediction is somewhat heartening because if

true, such ecosystems may be fairly resilient to

ecosystem conversion. Nonetheless, loss of this

masting species may have important consequences

for selected animal populations that rely heavily of

the ash seeds as an important resource. Further,

sites with high amounts of ash will likely

experience a significant deviation from natural

succession and potentially undergo conversion

toward a community strongly influenced by

shrub-like individuals in addition to any non-ash

canopy trees.

In addition to making predictions for the future

forest structure and composition in hardwood

swamps affected by EAB, this study provides a

snapshot of current swamp forests prior to

complete ash death and adds to the scant literature

on this community type.

This work also highlights the considerable

uncertainty about these forests. Future work would

be strengthened with more information about

swamp-specific growth rates and estimation of a

habitat-specific site index for FVS.

Our work confirms the common sense that

managers wishing to assess the potential damage

of emerald ash borer in hardwood swamps should

focus more attention on forests with high relative

abundance of ash. It may be helpful to use tools

such as FVS, where different management options

and techniques can be explored via simulation.

With preemptive measures such as these, manag-

ers can better be prepared for potential outcomes
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and make decisions regarding the future of their

stands.
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